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“SYRUP OF FIGS”
/ CHILD’S LAXATIVE

HAS NO FAITH IN 
WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE

epidemic (damped eat. He elated Here
never again nropld be * anvivU pox ept- 
dtiiaic as UWI «U tiie present health 
act trap IpAtew.-Thp medtoal inepec. 
lion o* echoots titood’fur a better type 
of citizen of the future. The act take* 
care of the child when it is born, and 
the mother witi be properly instructed 
by nurses before the birth oocure. The 
ignorance of yWig mothers In sorb 
matters was surprising and it wad 
spread to all ctesaes.

It wae no wonder that the infant 
«martinltty of the province was so large 
under the circumstances.

The minister dealt with the medtoal 
inspection of schools, vital statistics 
and sanitary inspection. He said that 
If the act was not properly carried out 
he did not desire to retain Ills oMo* 
as minister of the health department.

Coun Keith of Havelock moved that 
the report of the Shard of Health Ik« 
accepted as read, seconded by Coun 
MacVey. Coun. MacAuley moved that 
the bill be the first order of, business 
at the meeting of the council in the 
morning, seconded by Coun. Floyd.

The County Auditor. Charles F. Wet 
more, then read his report. He con 
gratulated Couns. Sherwood of Ham
mond and several others for the splen
did collections they had made and 
complained that the collections made 
in Kingston were very low. the parish 
showing a large deficit. He thought 
that any collector who collected less 
than 70 per cent, of the total assess- 

uot deserving of reappoint-

KINGS COUNTY MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL IN 1920 SESSION i

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

3Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Widow of Vice-President Ho
bart Refuses to Support Re
publican Party Because it 
Advocates Votes for 
Women.

Reports of Various OfRcials Heard and New* Committees 
Appointed for Year—Additional Fees for Revisors 

Health Act Under Consideration.

-
Û

Stomach or bowel dis
order poisons the Wood 
and thus irritates the 
rest of the body.

Ufseil Sel» ef ÀB* IMcine «■ the WwM. 
MJiiwdwhriah, la Urn, He» Me.

to the enfranchising oX women. The 
council was Informed that the prov
ince was willing to pay half of any 
amount not in excess of $00 incurred 
in such work, aoul that the amount 

the county secretary.

wHampton. Jan. 27.—The opening 
of -the Kings County Municipal Coun
cil was held at Hampton yesterday 
menilng at ten fifteen, with Councillor 
J W Smith acting as temporary 
chairman, pending the election of a 
Warden On motion of Councillor W. 
H. Walton, seconded by Councillor 
W*n. Vuddington. the name ot Coun
cillor Thomas Gilliland was placed in 

* nomination for Warden 
wore no other nouiiuatiou 
Councillor Gilliland was unanimously 
elected Warden ot the Council.

All the couaciiUors wore present at 
the meeting with the exception of Dr. 
Gilchrist, of Norton, aud J. J. Sher
wood. of Hanunond

The members of this year's council

/i>•Trenton, N. J., Jan. 26.—Declaring 
that ehe could not contribute to the 
Republican Party as long as it advo
cates the cause of Woman Suffrage, 
Mrs. Garrett A. Hobart, widow ot 
former Vice-President Hobart, of Pat
erson. in a statement today, upheld 
the action of the Assembly last week 
In proposing to refer all constitutional 
amendments to the people. She as
serted that the cry on the part of the 
suffragists that this action was a trick 
is merely a subterfuge of those who 
were afraid to trust the people.

Mrs. Hobart declared further that 
woman suffrage would •‘socialize our 
Institutions, demoralize our electorate 
and involve the modesty of woman
hood in the controversies of political 
and private events.

\w

would be paid 
The voters’ lists is hereafter to be 

the Provincial Secretary in
stead of to the Parish Clerks ae here-

Dandruffy Head, "Manners are ot more importance 
than laws—upon them In a great 
measure, the laws depend."

—Edmund Burke.

Advance spring eulta for young 
men built on the laws of good 
taste—good suits to go with good 
manners—gentlemanly styles, but 
pronounced and characteristic 
with snap and pep. Just opened 
—we’d like you to see them.

Become Hairless

Councillor Gilbert told of the long 
time it took him iu Rothesay Parish 
to prepare the voters’ list. Mayor 
Turner moved that a committee of 
five be appointed tô bring in a report 
on the remuneration to be awarded 
the revksors for the year 1919. Mo
tion seconded hr Councillor Vail.

Councillor MoAutey moved in 
amendment, that the council -immed 

„ • , lately deal with the matter: seconded
Parish of Caldweùv Y\ t-xlgor W«l Councidloy Myers. Motion carried, 

lace. Bliss A Keith. it was moved by Councillor Smith
Greenwich C. H. Gvnnan. It. 1*. seconded by Councillor De Bow, that 

Walton. the councillors and county secretary
Hanunond C. W. Alexander, J. J ^ pajd for revising the voters' list. 

Norwood. Councillor Vail told of the long
Hampton—J Willard Smith, Hazen dpivos he had t0 make tn Springfield, 

Fblklns.
Hitvvloek—Stirling J. Keith, John 

W. DeBow
Kars—Daniel Jones, Howard S 

Snider.
Kingston ~ ,1 H. Dann, Win. Pud:
Norfon— J.

3 il christ.
Rothesay Henry Gilbert, Warden 

Thomas Gilliland.
Springfield—Charles Vail. C. E 

Bel yea.
Stud holm—J- E MacAuley, Italie 

Hayos.
Sussex John Armstrong. Fred Doyln 
Sussex Town Mayor Turner Al 

term an W. Howard.
U ph;un—l>avid Floyd, Frank K 

Sherwood.
Waterford—A. Carr. J. H. Myers.
Westfield—Wm. Baxter. H. A. lving-

4-
If you want plenty of thick, beauti

ful glossy, silky hair, do by all means 
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve 
your hair and ruin it if you don’t.

It doesn't do much good tio try to 
brush 6r wash It out. The only sure 
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve it, then you destroy it entirely. 
To do this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at 
night when retiring; use enough to 
moisten thjs scalp and rub it in gently 
with the finger tips.

By morning, most it not all. of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or 
four mora applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single trace of it.

You will find, too. that all itching 
and digging of the scalp wil 
your hair will lot* and feel 
times better. You can get liquid arvon 
at any drug store. It is inexpensive 
and four ounces is all you will need; no 
matter how much dandruff you have. 
This simple remedy never falls.

Accept "California" Syrup of Ftgu 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love its delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child’s dose on each 
bottle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.”

Gilmour’s, 68 King StTreaty Compromise 
Negotiations Get 
New Lease of Life

ment was
. .

The auditor’s report wits accepted as
FUNERALS.re*The report ot the Municipal Home 

in milking up the lists of that parish commtsstonem was read by the aerre- 
ft was moved by Councillor MacVey. tary “^vl,e Hutpe. • ■ ■ ‘ n
seconded by Councillor DeBow. that reported that a b”=t'ni‘' ,h„
,20 be paid each councillor. ‘tailed In «he home ,150 had been

It was moved ht amendment that M’JJt a" .........
the amount be made <20 M»y« ™rv for the carrying out of repairs on 
Turner moved as an amendment to Thll h<imc wa< a credit

, the amendment that ell parishes as- y ,1(. stolwl and he thought
aessed under ,50 the thousand pay , “ councillors shouM Inspect the
assessors $20; those parishes assessed | hy Ule institution at
over $50 and under ,100 pav ,20: and „n« a year. He asked that the
those over ,100 on the thousand pay Wors „„point a committee to In-
,10 each The motion was second ,he buiMing *nd report back
ed by Councillor Gilbert. ,be u. ,he repairs needed He

CounclUor Smith daimed that such ron—elated the council on the effl- 
a method would be unfair. clenl superintendent now tn charge.

Councillor Keith of Havelock stat- \fter the reading of the Alms Howe 
ed that he had not found the work ort ttie COUnctt adjourned to Wed- 
difficult, and had been able to com- nesday morning at ten o’clock, 
plete his share in one day. He char
acterized the sliding scale proposed 
a poor method.

Councillor Gtobert saV. that In his 
•! pari=h he hid been obliged to make 

! a house to house ca-nvasre. The dis- 
» standing committee of five bt; ap- cussion was continued by Councillors 
>o:nted to investigate demands mad» Gilbert. Turner, Keith, of Havelock 
’or compen^t ion - for sheep destroyed 
oy dogs, with power to pay compeu

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read.

ill stop, and 
■a hundred The funeral of Mrs. Edward Chis

holm was held yesterday morning, 
from her late residence, 107 Water 
street, the Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng offici
ating. Interment in the Methodist 
burying ground.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Hughes 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'cflock, firom the Home for In- J 
curables, the Rev. Dr. David Hutchin
son officiating. Interment In Fern- 
hill cemetery.

The funeral of William T. Logan 
took place yesterday morning at 10.30 
o’clock, -from N. W. Brenan’s under
taking parlors. The Rev. F. 8. Dow
ling officiated and Interment was In 
Femhill cemetery. The deceased was 
an employe of the Canadian National 1 
Railways, Moncton, being foremen of J 
the pattern department. He was al- \ 
so a member of the Knights of 
Pythias of that city.

FREDERICTON 
MERCHANTS’ ASSN. 

ELECT OFFICERS
Washington, Jton. 27—Pence treaty 

compromise negotiations, hovering on 
the verge of dissolution, were given 
today a new 48 hour lease on life. 
But there was nothing In the deveflap- 
ment which changed the pessimistic 
view of the Senate leaders as «to the 
final outcome. The Democrats, rely
ing to the Republican refusal to 
promise on article ten and the Monroe 
Doctrine, charged at a etormy session 
of the bd-partisan compromise confer
ence, till at Republican leaders had sud
denly changed front after most of the 
vonfereee had consented to an article 
ten compromise in definite form .

To this tlie Republicans opposed a 
categorical denial, declaring no one 
bad agreed to the proposed comprom
ise draft.

After two hours of wrangling, dur
ing which the Democrats threatened 
to transfer the whole subject to the 
open Senate, the conference agreed 
to meet again Thursday in another 
effort to bring tlio negotiations to a 
successful conclusion, A few Senators 
professed to see some ray of hope in 
the «situation, but to most of the lead
ers the outlook appeared far from 
promising.

M. McVey. Dr. J. B

DIED. Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 27—The Re- 

tail Merchants’ Association of Fred
ericton, at their annual meeting this 
evening, elected the following officers :

President, C. W. Hall; first vice- 
president, L. A. Sttpp; 2nd vice-presi
dent, W. R. Fraser; treasurer. Chas. 
Haiuing; secretary-, R- H. Simonds.

Additional members of executive: 
J. H. Fleming, C. H. Burtt, D. J. Shea, 
A. McMarray, Walter McKay. F. B. 
Edgecombe and J. J. Weddall.

Mies Alward, Secretary of the Pro
vincial Organization, was here from St. 
John to attend the meeting.

HIPWELL—At Vancouver, on Janu
ary 26. Emma, widow of John P. 
Hipwelt. of this city, leaving four 
sons and one daughter.

Interment at Vancouver.
HOWARD—At West St John on Jan

uary ' 27, WlVHam A. Howard, in his 
76t'h year.

Funeral from Me late residence, 220 
Tower Street, on Friday at 2.30 p. m

STACKHOUSE—Suddenly in this city 
on the 26th tort . William Os ear 
Stack-house, aged 58 years, leaving 
a loving wife, one son and four 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday from his hate 
residence, 310 Carm arthan Street. 
Service at 2.30 o'clock.

ONT. LABOR PARTY 
SPLITTING WITH 

DRURY GOV’T

' ith.lIt was moved by Councillor Sm 
seconded by Councillor Gorham, tba §

iand MacAuley.
Conn. M icAnley said t*i«at the re- 

visors t-hould throw up their jobs if 
.they didn’t like them. The councillors j 
represented the farmers, and not the j 

Conn tv Secretary G O. D. Otty. an- business men. and the fa 
noun red the recopt of a letter from willing to do the work. A brief pas-1
Fletcher Peacock, superintendent of sage recurred between Couns. Gilbert ! ..
Vocational Schools for the province, and MacAuley. Mayor Turner wished : Toronto. Jan. 27. At the a er 
asking permission to address the to know if the councillor from Stud- ! House, this afternoon, there was a 
coun cl Wtdr. day afternoon. The holm wished to curtail the freedom con(ercnce of elected Labor members 
secretary announced that the Minister of speech. He himself was a pro rea
ct th - Department of Public Health sional man. and. he was present to do 
would be ore- cut to address the mean- the work fairly, and not to be party relations between the Labor Party and 
ber- In th •» afternoon. to any clique Both tile amendment, the Provincial Government The meet-

The following committees were then and the amendment to tlte amend- j waa convened by Mayor MacBridej
ment, were lost by a large vote and j 
the original motion was carried.

The re visors will receive $20. which
nxtfttgZ-lZîr ,b” had bW'1 MM'Bfld, tbl. morning de-

It by Coun. Suit tii ‘un.l "'<>£ lhaU *>«• «• «'“Z
seconded ^YCoun. Gilbert that the » *becilfer^acuror be paid $100 for ^Provi^l Governtfent. 
his wor^picopying the voters’ list f ^ e ar^ta favor of reasonable sup- 
half of theumount to l>e paid toy the Port to the Government, but we object 
Pravvùiil Government. The motion fu Drury ism and the one-man govern- 
u • curried. Secretary Otty thought m.ent now going on. Drury Is wrecking 
that It the Government would have thi- hts Government. He said he was op- 
list printed, much work woinld be saved | posed to the Premier attempting so 
thereby. j much without first securing a seat.

Ex Warden H. Keith, formerly | Mayor MacBride will arrange with 
councillor for Studholm. was Invited j Hon .Walter Rolle for their debate in 
to a seat on the platform. He con Brantford, but says he thinks that the 
gratulated the council on their choice J Labor Minister chooses Brantford so 
in selecting a warden. He had enjoy that he can afterwards say, if neces- 
ed his term of office in the council and j eary, that he did not get a fair show.
bad only left the field when compelled j --------- - •*’------------
to do oo by private interests.

It was voted that the Parish of

■
Takes Decided Stand Against 

Druryism and the One Man 
Government Plan.

FUNERAL NOTICE
rmers were : Members of Carle ton Union Lodge, 

No. 8 F. and A. M. will meet at 220 
Tower Street, West St. John, Friday 
at 2.16 p. m., to attend the funeral 
of their late brother,

WILLIAM A. HOWARD 
Members of sister lodges invited to 

attend.

Winnipeg, Men., Jan. 27—(Canadian 
Trees)—That the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Company has spent hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in executing 
orders of the Public Utilities Commis
sion was established before Mr. Jus
tice Curran today in the case of the 
City vs the Railway ‘ Company. His 
Lordship remarked that the carrying 
out of such orders, applied for b> the 
city, was a big factor In forcing the 
company to seek higher fares. Other 
evidences referred to the company’s 
financial condition which T. Hunt, K. 
<*-, counsel for the city, admitted was 
"very poor.”

of Parliament to discuss the present
fJ. FIRTH BRITTAIN, 

Secretary.

appointed :
Finance forvm’ttee. Councillors T 

W Spvtb F Have---. C. H. Gorha.m. S 
I. KeVh R 11 K th H^-wurd Snyder 
and Cour iVli'r Ttole: the building com-

1. -Iv

It was also attendedof Brautfonl.
I by Hon. Waiter Rolle and Hon. Mr.
i Mills.

CARD OF THANKS.

To our neighbors and friends for 
their many acts of kindness during 
the recent illness an-i death of husband 
and father we ■tosh ty qxprejss our sin
cere thanks. . ' L

MRS. ANNIE GRAJUT AiNT; FAMILY.

Couaciilor» Henry Gilbert. .1 
Vpv; meedcwR. Councillors W | 

H. W.aVcn. C. H Gorman J. 1Ç Dann 
C. F "«Ivea Wm. Puddiiucton an 1 
Connc-’U"- Arm tronv and «h --ep com 
nvittee. Councillors H. Gilbert, J. W. 
DeBow. S. V Keith. D. Floyd, and J. 
i. Sherwood

A communication from Premier 
Foster was read, referring to the addi
tional work necessary in preparing 
the voters li-sts for the county, due

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation ; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

This Being the Last Week of Our Annual January fur Sale
we are making some very special prices on the following sets 
including Black Lynx, Taupe Lynx, Black Fox, Taupe Fox, Black 
Wolf, Taupe Wolf, Hudson Seal, Alaska Sable, Raccoon, Mole
skin, Alaska Marten, Squirrel, etc.

OBITUARY
KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS
Christopher R. Armstrong

Friends in St. John of Christopher 
R. Armstrong will regret to hear of 
his death, which occurred in Boston 
on Sunday morning last after a week’s 
illnese of plcuro-pneumonia. The de 
ceased was a son of the lato Edward 
Armstrong, of St. John, and twin bro
ther of Edward J. Armstrong, formerly 
of St. John, but now of the government 
printing bur iu. Ottawa. He has two 
sisters residing in the west Mr. Arm
strong acquired a thorough knowledge 
of mechanics before removing to Bos
ton. For thirty years past he has been 
the efficient mechanical foreman of 
the New York Central Railway shops 
at. the Huh He is survived by a wld- 

The young- 
rence Arm-

LABOR LEADERS 
BURY HATCHET

I
Hampton be assessed $25 for damages 
due to a. new road made to the rural 
cemetrrv. The council then adjourn
ed till 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

The council met at 2.30 in the after- 
noon when Councillor Sherwood, of 
Hammond, who had lipnn absent at the ! r. RoHo, Minister of Labor and 
morning session, was in attendance. Health in the new Provincial Govem-

The first business attended to was ment, have buried the hatchet, and 
the reading ctf the report of the Boar,I ] th6 threatened disruption ot the Labor 
of Health .by Dr. A. E. Pearson of j par,y ;n the Legislature has passed 
Sussex, secretary of the Kings County lnl0 the limb0 ot lhinga t0 be [orgot. 
Bo.trd of Health He reported that ten Thls peaceful state of things was 
there had been 24 eases ot no tflable bruugh, aboul „ a conference of the 
disease since the Public Health Act Latnr members 0f the Legislature here 
went mto force in May, 1919 ,1 this afternoon.

The drainage of the village» of . . . .
Hampton ami Rothesay, though con- j y,rougllt ‘ onls
tiiderobly Improved, was a.s yet far! .... .
from eatisfactory. The board recoon |. , . , ' fac^ tliat fiHace
mended that l>oth places be incorpor-l . en declared was given to the 
ntrd fer fire and water sewerage. The | PrtvS m a wr,ltlen statement signed by 
drainage in the village of Apohaqui noth men. In consequence, the pro- 
had been very bad. one haif of the vll- public debate is off. and Hon.
la,go Ivas been improved. Many nulsan- “°**o remains leader of the ^#abo; 
ces about the county have been abat- Tarty, with Mr. MacBride. lieutenant, 
ed. A report of the Influenza epidemic f ^*tie conference was held in private, 
in Westfield and Greenwich was read ^porters being denied admittance, 
detailing tile work of the board there. '
The sanitary inspectors for the parish ; 
es of Upham, Kingston and Rotin 1 
say reported on the sewerage and ! 
drainage of those parishes. Wells had 
been tested and an attempt made to, 
remedy the look of privies in Ren 
forth and Fairwle. A general “clean
up" week had been observed in the 
town of Sussex, sewers were laid in 

upper part of Park street.
The board reported total receipts to 

be $2,659.00. expenditures $2,536.27.
Estimates recommended by the Board 
of Health for the coming year were:
Salaries, $1.080; medical inspection of 
urban schools, $673, of . rural schools,
$2.860, incidentals, $500, total $5.695.

The report was accepted and will 
be taken up at the morning session to-

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Eat Less Meat and 

Take Salts. THE FOLLOWING COATS ARE SPECIALLY MARKED 
FOR THIS WEEK

Toronto. Jan. 27.—Mayor M. M. Mac
Bride. of Brantford, and Hon. Walter

Rbeilmatism Is easier to avoid thazi 
to cure, states a well-known authority. 
We are advised to dre-as warmly ; keep 
the feel dry; avoid exposure; eat lees 
mea;, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
eating loo much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It is the 
function cf the kidneys to filter this 
acid from the blood and cast it out. in 
the urine; the pore* of the skin are 
also a means of freeing the blood of 
this impurity. In dump and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores are closed 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
eattlmg in the joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, soreness and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounce* of Jad Salts; put a tableopoon- 
ful In a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This is rotti to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normui action, thus ridding the blood 
of these impurities.

Jad Solti id Inexpensive, harmless 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with litiiia 
and 1b used with excellent results by 
thousands of fciLks who are subject to 
Staumetiam. Here you have a pleas
ant. effervescent ltthla-water drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and Is 
beneficial to your kidneys a* well.

I 1 only Hudson Seal Coat, 40x40, large Alaska Sable Collar 
and deep Cuffs, fancy Silk lining.
Specially priced for this week only

I only Hudson Seal Coat, 36x40, deep Collar and Cuffs of 
Hudson Seal, Silk lining.
Specially priced for this week only

1 only Electric Seal Coat, 38x42, deep Collar and Cuffs of 
Seal, Silk lined.
Specially priced for this week only

$440.00

and thJOP daughterR. 
est daughter. Miss He 
strong. Is a teacher tn one of the de
partments of Cambridge University. 
The deceased leaves many relatives in 
St: John'and throughout the province. 
He was a man who was held in the 
highest respect for his many manly 
qualities.

$360.00to such a happy termination

\
$200.00

I only Electric Seal Coatee, with sleeves and belt, Silk lining. 
Specially priced for this week only

William A. Howard.
A very large circle of friends will 

regret to learn of the death which took 
pCace yesterday afternoon, of William 
A. Howard at his late residence, 220 

' Tower street. West Side. He leaves a 
Wife, for:: i : MlSS !. . of Bliss-
vii'l'le, Sun!»
Oliver, of 
Captain Alfred, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Edmund 2Ü. of West St. John 
There are also surviving two brothers. 
Rev. Georg»> Howard, of Auburn, Ver
mont, and Joseph, of Los Angeles, and 
one sister. Mr West, of SomerriUp.

William A Howard was in hie 76tli 
year, and in htis younger days was 
engevged in the ship building and ship 
repairing hastiness, dealer he took up 
wharf btkülng and has acted as fore
man for the contractor D. C Clark. In 
many of the improvements of the 
Winter Port.

For a groat many years he was a 
member of the Fine Department and 
was the first captain of the Hook and 
Ladder Company c*f the West Side, re
tiring only a few years ago. Mr. How
ard was also one of the oldest tfoem- 
toers of the Hhartotte Street Baptist 
(Tiurch. He wue one of the oldest 
members of Carietoo Union Lodge, F. 
and A. M„ and had an honorary mem
bership conferred upon him a few 
months ago

He was beloved by a wide circle of 
friends and waefone of the most prom
inent citizens on the western side of 
the harbor

. $160.00
1 only Black Pony Coat, self trimmed, 38x45. 

Specially priced for this week only . ..

1 only Marmpt Coat, Hudson Seal trimmings, 38x45. 
Specially priced for this week only

I only Black Caracul Coat, Beaver Collar and Cuffs, 36x45.
$108.00

I only Black Muskrat Coat, Striped Collar and Cuffs, 38x42, 
Silk lined.
Specially priced for this week only

I only Natural Muskrat Coat, Raccoon Shawl Collar and 
Cuffs, with belt.
Specially priced for this week only.....................

1 only Raccoon Coat, (Lady's), 36x42, Satin lined.
Specially priced for this week only

Also three Children’s Coats in Taupe Nutria, Taupe Squir
rel and Taupe Lamb.
This will be the last opportunity you will have to buy 

Furs at this low price and we would advise all those who are 
anticipating buying to call and see our stock first.

L
SICK HEADACHES

CONSTIPATION

$148.00ury County, throe son». Dr. 
Maldington, West Virginia;

$140.00
Tf you have suffered from constipa

tion for years, tried doctors and all the 
remedies you ever heard or read of, 
without getting relief, if you have 
been subject to all the . miseries as
sociated with constipation, such as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious
ness, specks floating before the 
water brash, heartburn, ,‘aundice and 
the painful, troublesome, internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc., 
wouldn’t you consider it a blessing to

Specially priced for this week onlythe

$240.00

$160.00Hon. Dr, Roberts, Minister of Public 
Health was then introduced to the a,bto to keep the bowels in a good 
council ! healthy condition and prevent disease

He expressed great pleasure in be getting a foothold on your system 
irg afforded the opportunity to addre-s; 
the council and explain to them the , , _ ^

| ;.1ip workings of the new health act. | cated just for this purpose; their regu- 
' He said that the act Was very neces- j tor use relieving the worst coses of 
sary to the welfare of the province | constipation.
It w:k claimed that the art was only j

$165.00
Milburn's Laxu-Liver Pills are indi-

McDermid, Cranton
I :u';>'sar>~ for the ru-v s1tlnv but it, station, N. 8., writes:—-I have been 

a qq,|| would astonish many to know that tlie sick for a number of years with sick 
V#MMWffflj . rural death rote of the province wus headaches and constipation. 1 tried 

f within two per cent of that of the all kind? of doctor’s medicine, but none 
Bltn>»Ti1 eitiès. The cause ofal! op damtog WtW | flat me any good, l tried Milburn’s 
UlYVlUlKsté • hereafter be ascertained through the Laxa-Liver Pills, and after using four 

district medical luoilth oriicers. and j vials I am completely cured and 
the provincial laborstofic^ 'n 8t. Joitn \ would heartily recommend them to all 
He cited the working of the act at KUhurers."
Sack ville iu the previous year. An Milburn’s Laxa-Llver Plfls are 25c., 
epidemic of small pox broke out there a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
There had been 1,000 cases. 3,000 were on receipt of price by The T. Milburu 
vaccinated within three weeks, and the Go.. Limited, Toronto, OnL

And

M. Mont Jones, Limited
St John, N. B.

TRITE TRUTHS ABOUT TYPE 
WRITING

‘ LESS REPAIR BILLS WITH THE 
STRONG, STABLE AND WELL CON
STRUCTED REMINGTON TYPE- 
WRITER.’’

A. MU no Fraser. Jaa. A. Little, Mgr.. 
87 Dock St., St. John, N. B.
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J 24 Hours 92 King Street
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TROUBLE 
M1SMA1 
IN DIV(

St. John Pat 
mcatic Inf< 
Crockett F 
in One Ce

Speolel to The t 
Fredericton, Ja 

Court, yesterday 
Stewart Henry 1 
Gertrude Kincaid 
In the city of 6 
Q. Earle Logan, 
for Francis K 
called Mrs. Matil 
attended the def< 
birth to a child, 
she waa told b; 
the father waa . 
tits co-responde; 
With whom the d 
have been living 

Mr. Justice C 
in the case call* 
from the plaint! 
remarkable that 
action until such 
proof connecting 
named in the li 

- means complete. 
Mr. Logan a 

neemed to be a 
fidelity of the d 
might be the dll 
tan over by am 
thus another trii 
sltated.

The case of i 
Louise McDonali 
foot of the dock 
McCavour again: 
Cavour, was th 
Deputy Provinc! 
Tibblts had bee 
legality of the 
been performed 
her 4tb, 1912, b> 
mond, the plain 
counsel, G. Earl 
He said that i 
turned from Mor 
had had words i 
ing heard storiet 
had been go ug , 
The result was 
with her mother 
went to the Ur 
tomber, 1919, he 
ton, where she v 
Bedell as his wi 
dren with her a 
ted that Bede 
them. Immedla 
home he started 

Questioned by 
the plaintiff saic 
tana under an 
Jng with his wil 
suitable poaition 
his return she d 
of a welcome,, 
his absence sh 
with others, a 

. liked the newly 
They came to 
useless for then 
she went to he 
child with him. 
been made con 
there had been i 
last winter she 
and, seeing th< 
asked him if sb 
and he refused 
Information he 1 
living with Bedi 
father, and in t 
tained her addr 

Mrs. Eliza Sh 
of the defendan 
corroborated thi 
tiff. When she ’ 
Boston in 1918 i 
daughter, Vhile 
L;rth to another 
her in 19W. M 
he had no^oul 
ant was guilty 
ment would be 

The case of l 
Ernest Maynard 
siding at Ripple 
then taken up, 
this city, appe: 
The plaintiff tc 
was married v 
to the defendan 
one yealrs old. 
children. In M; 
had complained 
away too much, 
struck her. A: 
the time, she \ 
at Ripples. Sh 
that her husban 
around in his 
Chas. Lunnergs 
ports, and, as 
thus learned,, b 
vorce.

To Mr. Justic 
said she was r 
fects of an ope 
defendant strui 
she went, to he 

Chas. Lunnei 
caslon in Septei 
the defendant t 
co-respondent, 
ter’s sister we 
drive. They b 
about midnight 
Coburn Lumbe 
then to Ripple 
that he and Ji 
to get some 
about half an t 
he revealed as 
to the car fort 
plaintiff's actio 

Mr. Justice 
appearance of 
parties. Judgt 
until a later da 

Then Court 
Wednesday me

1
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Steamer Hi 
Rough !

New York, . 
steamer Hortei 
from Fowry, E 
vised funnel, i 
to replace the 
ried away in i 
The vessel's r 
were carried a

|ti

* PILI

Dr. Chew’s Oints
dealer». Sr'xdmé 
Toronto. Sample 
peper end eaokw

),

When your friends
L • call nothing you 

can offer them will
be more appreciat
ed than a cup of 
delicious tea, made 

from—

Morse’s Selected 
Grande Pekoe

l APSULES
MlD't

ANTI-KAMNIA

TABLETS
^ J FOR ALL PAIN
a St* fob A K

FOR HEADACHE AND,NEURALtilA

w%r


